The Ticker, October 14, 1935 by unknown
rs Way 
' to Win 144) 
v e r s S h o w M a r k e d I m -
p r o v e m e n t D e s p i t e I n i 
t i a l S e a s o n ' s D e f e a t 
went down to ifs~mit33 defeat .of 
the season before the onslaughts . 
of a powerful Providence elev- [ 
eh, 14-0. The installation of a 
pretty co-ed as drum major of 
the R. O. T. C. availed the home 
team little, as the visitors' pow-
erhouse and aerial attacks 
wreaked havoc with the home 
team. . 
T£_£re was an admirable 
change in_J£h* T^vPTiriPr P 1 QV, 
' E d i t o r ' A p p l i c a t i o n s 
even in de fea t 
first t ime this season the team 
offered a stiff resistance in the 
Jine* The work of Boy Howit, | 
3 1 £ - p o u n d g u a r d r O e n e lAxmgfrj 
converted guard, and Tom Kain, 
M o s t B e i n T o d a y 
Applications for the post 
H3r-Of-^iIIU>i Of TlUC"^r_CK3_R 
must he. submitted today to 
Professor Philip, chairman of 
the Ticker Association, or to 
any other student or faculty 
members of the Association. 
The vacancy h a s been caused 
by the resignation of Leonard 
J. Hankin, former editor. H e 
resigned Tuesday to take a n 
important commercial position. 
Student members are George 
Heyman, S a m u e l Warantz, 
G a b e Opoznauer and Al 
Abramson^Fa/nilty vn^n^^n ^ 
Editor 
Resigns Post 
Asserts P r o p o s e d 
Making a sudden decision to 
leave the day s e s s i o n of 
^fehe—coH^ef^keonard ^ 
editor-in-chief of THDB TICKER, 
announced his resignation last 
Tuesday. 
Hankin had been appointed 
this semester to fill in jfche gap 
left by the graduation of Law-
rence Cohen "35, last June. He 
had been an active participant 
Of Seven Colleges 
S a n c t i o n s — M e e t i n g - — T f e f t ^ 
T h u r s d a y t o t M a e n i g 
A l t e r n a t i v e s 
, #*-*.• 
^ "**j t*nfni* TYr xxair-n*. 10^ •*»•»_ _%^  'welcomed FSffip, Dr. Bakeir, Mr. Blackler 
and Professor Hansen. 
ing the whole of his past college:) 
career. During the last four s em-
esters he had been serving in the 
capacity of managing-editor* His 
mass ^student action manifested 
i n ^ t h e anti -war strike of last 
April, representatives of the 
student councils and newspapers 
of seven colleges in the metro-
politan area went on in the affairs of T i n T t a m to4S££2!n' " ^ "*?* ° n r e c o t d 
i   l   i   o l l f f e T ^ ^ student mobilization 
-T3ae scheduled meeting- nf ^ift~ 
_ . proposed Student Union was u n -
determined to consolidate the+ceFemoniously cancelled la«=fc"' 
Thnrsday^by direction" of D e a n 
Justin Moore, who gave as h i s 
reasons for the unprecedented 
action, an "unanthotfied moei 
Unti l the meeting of "the 
Ticker Association,yihte af ter-
noon, administrative f n » A H ^ t .unjak^L 
f have been undertaken by Alfred] 
1
 M. Stefri, ^3T, act ing~edltbr-ln-
against war on November 11. 
The occasion was a meeting held 
a t Columbia University, Friday 
afternoon 
a committee of seven was select* 
ed. This committee will call a 
meet ing of representatives of 
ing" and that the organlaatton 
"had not gone through the prop*, 
er procedure ;* Meanwhile ir new 
meet ing of the Student Union 
h a s been called for Thursday^ 
iC 
.in 
we 
m 
frt 
In- order to p^it in to operation- -October l!Lat^Lpumr In room *** 
ite miicn^Sery^for molSuaStibn. " ^ ^ ^ t r n e ^ ^ r g ^ ^ p g g * ^ 
Mmn TM'AA *%* «<&«*<*•* _.*~ >.^ .I__A. .dents had already asaamKiMi 
outside of room tK)4 where , tha 
meet ing was t o h a v e b e e n fialC-
ai 
- JH^nk Soar^Soars 
For Providence. Ha^L 
S'cc^ e j>.£ l imelight _n every de-
tfean's aefjon. 
Committee 
.•a^ie- — 
IT"-
p a r t ~ e so''- • — 
councils, And" city-wide organ-] 
izations for Friday, October 25; 
-Boaxd_ o f T ^ f So>aare"X3ollege ^f New York ^ ^ - ^ ^ - - ^ - ^ ^ . ^ - ^ ^ J l M n t a ^ 
fiversity. I^aidei itsrx^eiitmei^-wn4eS"ttie^ 
- - Dear's » d e r e .provoked, a com-
converteci ^uard, and To :Kain,im7- ^ ^ k 1¥7" T M. Si 
center, stood out markedly i n f ^ O f e \JHC W e e k chief. 
t h e defense. . '-. _ i-r^ XT' 
£i^e-ry_ ^ ^ w ^ n ^ ^ ^wtiir^""_"^^^^as]:Tv^rir^ 
'"has done zr the ?ast : 'ai£ t>e nevr' Z2ise"j&sLo~. »«-; —c—, -•*- -*-o- ai i t - -*""""""'—"•*-*'**> * cwn-
z:^er- editor in formulating a definite- soring's anti-war strike and in ^ p ^ ? 6 6 - o f , t w e l v e prominent s t u -
ecitorial policy, ^his zrouc ^ --«* ^—~ -* She strained inier-•> appoi^t^^ "^l.J^^f^P^ 
- ^ ^ ^w^ations and because f Moore and 
ing that a week-shall elapse be-j ta^y» .to act .as an advisory boar^Jo£~ ,i&e ,2 ta^ 
~~*-^ wflAcx: or. any"'"^ the" editor. Since, i t has so , was decided that a mass s t u d e n t | n o t j . , h L nfSJJ 5^ 
motion>uniess ^vo-thiras of t b e ^ c c e s s l u i i y pursued its dut ies | ant i -war action was necessary. L A n f W Q ^ j ' ? 
^ - - that it has installed itself as a This is ic take the form of a?l ^1__ " w a s m a c l e ' * a 
permanent fixture of T H E ; strike to -be held on the school-
The 
ai ^ f t a c i " w i r ^ k ^ , - " - , council; p a s ^ a ^ o t l ^ £ ^ : | i a r m ^ l S r S W V g S ^ ! S L n ' a T S a U o n f ^ ^ b e S S e " i 3 P P ° « » i ^ " t o " S ^ ^ ^ g , 
J n e b« c k S: a „ r f , „ „ _ . . . _ . _ . _ -^ - a t a week-^faa^ elapse be-j tally, to act as an advisory boarSTof_. Sae ^ S o S S ^ ^ t M « ™ * » * « - « - < - ^ T ^ T L i * " line bucks, and a_co 
•ace when tossing his ~~~+^^-J^».C 
passes. 
City completed ^iievezi of their 
seventeen passes,.tc Providence's 
four out of sever.. They also ^e<: 
outrushec their rivalSj, 92 yards ^ " 
counci. members decide- c 
vote at once. In this way, de-
clared 3 d Weitzeriv *3S class rep-
lay. 
an ,ap$pint -
the foUOwuig 
nc 
aia 
- ^ a t 
•\ ->et 
: ae 
rese , ^ - « « • » » <•. t:ve, members 
towns": 
tne 
._ e o n ^ 
; sider their future action and ? 
;ouns z=to~8&?=and-stade^e 
~to~seven for the visitors _ 
Citv s i i « - H ^ ^ e '**»*<«*• body can be in -
c i t y Slipflhod ..
 } fo r m e d o f pending v o t e S t 
A glance at the total statistics!" Seymour. Weinstein, '37, re - : Stein, managing-editor a i u n - « w a s that of" tho no«its«r,""^« 1 
w ^ ^ m d i c a t e that d t y « H - S P ^ « * : » « ! » J t f 
- e ^ e t d ^ o r e ^ s b ^ W ' o l ' % 2 & ^ J ? ^ £ ^ Hose^dels te in of the managing case the Italian ^ i r ^ v e f | — l o r e ' s Beason 
their own slipshod p l a ^ n ^ " «eg on
 W e ^Pe> f ^onfentiett on page ttocj . opec into a worlc conflagration. | Dean Moore gave T h t e 
faeic ^ v a c k ^ e f o r e being - I J a e q u e s J ^ ^
 C o m e s Here tcUStud^^ 
ae 
moved for Rockwell, contrib-
uted some irremediable damage 
by h is «peated~fumbles and d i s - . 
tj^ssfttf- recerving^^ of~kickc. S i s j 
latter deficiency has long been \ By Herman P. Saltz 
a thorn in Friedman's side, for Jacques Andre Briere, peered 
the 175-poand junior, is a" "'ery upward, saw cur towering six-
capable passer and oall carrier, ieen story Cathedral of l»eam- : stitution _ --„ , —w «««*-
But his failure to return the op-- ing, stopped and wondered. Inf Briere is the winner of the j pliments. But in an unusual way 
position's punts for any com-1 Paris, colleges didn't thrust their j first foreign exchange scholar- \ —he says they appear "'very 
mensurable distances constitut- f peaks into the atmospheric ce i l - ! ship of the college. A graduate j smart". Although there were no 
ed a terrific handicap for his {ing. Non, they were merely or-f of the. Ecole des Hautes Etudes^ external signs, perhaps the ef-
teammates, ; dinary-rambling-bui ldings , ac- Commerciales of Paris, he nasi fects of h is voyage on the Nor-
Citv stars PLa.v jcommodating a few hundred s tu- I come here for a year's study a n d ] mandie perptex&b his judgment. 
y asars riay I dents of nigtier thOUgrit. jwll l specialize in economics J AHH<no- *•« *i~ 
The tides of natt le at first 
swung to the Lavender's side. 
Soar taxied and parsed a long 
one to the City 30-yard line, 
where a home team player leap-
ed to knock it down. The ball 
careened off his hands and into 
Meets Metropolitan Femmes and Says They Appear 'Smart9 £ed * *^fl^tgr£L 
— — ••--••' - • •- - f n e ^ ^ r « a n i S d U r e ^ f o n n i ^ 
^School^f Business and Civic Ad- French phrases to f u r t ^ -is" < t o U o w e d U o S r ^ n r S f * ° 0 t b ^ & 
rnmistrat.cn -vriics: by longevity English explanations. * " Ing by the s ^ e ^ t ^ S ^ * 
o- ;_:.e - .one ^ 2.- .mpor^ant _n- Our wonaen, in accorc wish- -o ihe prooe7 ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ *». 
|ta« rfe -•..to , ^ci o n i t 1^. * v ' <• ' l e- 6'  •' SLeZ?1?T- l 6 8 e n d ' h e « » » - « * « « « « not « r , 2 ? % o S t 
===.•315: =jE|s  isa^ sssla r s » i £ ? ^ s ! S ^ s "is^s H » r »^^S 
^ a u t h o r u s a a o n or c lub, S % h . 
Poncerning the s c h e d t t l » d -
° « ^ i n s of the Student TTnioX 
(Continued on po^a » « , , , . 
C h e a T c i u b R e o ^ a a J a e . 
th»
 r J f o r » a » 1 « a « o n meettog of 
U k e C n ! f a n d d e c k e r Club wSl take place next Thursday to 
«r 
ln 
« 
Ml 
el 
a 
! :; 
will i li  i  . ddi g to "his c o m m e n t T S 
But Briere didn't travel 3,000 Everett Thomas Lloyd, the t h T t e n t o t a T f J S E S ™ i S a ^ " " 
n«les to be daunted by a m » of City CoUege exchange s t u d e n t f t l o L d T a t he w ^ i u h L " 
^ a b and concrete: Inside, he j who graduated cum laude last that so many w o ^ n ^ f i f i 
walked. Joined the long waiting year is now studying at the Sor- "Men l i e in ? £ L 7 ° k^~ 
queue and moments later pushed bonne. g v e r y l L v ! ^ m » l ^ e e t s - s t r e e t s 
himself like a veteran « C i W t e " Jacques Briere is twenty, slight 111 a u ^ n T a l s i v e n r £ ' a u r J l n t s 
an opponent's arms, w h T 7 ^ - \ ^ r & ^ ' ^ ^ J a m m e d e J e " a n d n e a r t h e five s l x » " ^ - ' " " ~"t°-ma^^Ven ^ ^ t o r e s 
;oped the remaining distance to in to » m i « i n , f « .» „ . . , Strangely, he hasn't a puzzled or, „ c o k r e e l .—snoe shin» 
the goal ^ - i W ^ - f ^ L S ^ ^ ^ ^ f e - y * ? f e > £ j S S U 5 1 S 
went up though, wlien the I came, with this"as~his firsTclass, 
(Contfnuea on page three) \ a member of the City College 
Placid calmness appears to ef - tsmaU,» says Briere, in s u m ^ m l 
fervese from him. While speak- up his observations on t h S ^ 
ing, h e intermingles q u i c k j tropolis. "**" 
^-w^i.a.1,0—even arugstores 
are eating- places—many bank-J 
ers in the street,—shoe shine I c o m J n * ' i « w " w pmns Ior t h € 
^ * t e d . - P l a n s for a team to play 
"Sr 0 f t 1 ^S. 1 S f a C U U y a < 1 -
wiy^nr •^nuitfcua; 
Page S Monday, October 
Dean Bars '"Student Union"; jBoard Q u i z z e d j ^ ^ ^ S ^ r S . 
Sanctions M e e t i n g T h i s T b o r g d a y t o 
" --• fives^"To"Be *Het& in R o o m 4 S 
D i s c o s * A l t e r a O i l R c - C I l t r y 
Tne_I^!eisnIls :of: Jttei:pgycfep^ 
logical tests given to students 
8J$. the beginning of this term 
may now be discussed with one J 
fday, 9 -12 a j n . ; and 
day and Friday, 9-10 
1-5 p jn . 
J*?* • _ .. . • = 
P a t r o n i z e o u r A d v e r t i s e r s 
a t I P . M . QvrlsL Figfat f o r R e - a c b n i s -
x.- g i o n C a r r i e d t o H i g h e r S Continued Jrom page one ^ ~ ---_::r r 
the Dran gave his authorization for a meeting on Thursday at 1 
o'clock, Be stated that he would appoint Or. Canute Hansen, 
t'J lai r f#an—of -ttee- -yac«*ty—Committee—on Student Relations a s 
faculty advisor. Tr;e meeting will be called tc discuss the ad- : opinion 
\ Board of Higher Education on I educational 
Ir^ an attempt to gauge the 
of the members of the 
j of the advisers, according to an 
by~ Ifie^person-announcement 
-f-nel bureau. 
Tisability of forming the 
posed Student Union. Dr. Mocre' 
further stated Xhat from now .on. 
Students who wish to discuss 
the jtest s c o r e s , a ^ their slgnif-J 
| icance as regards vocational, ? 
a n d personnel! 
T ^ , ™ * ™ ^ i T CT««l^4^ ^ e subject of the re-admission I guidance may have an inter-1 
L e o n a r d J . H a n k l l l •
 women ^ ^ ^ g e s s i o l l j ^ ^ t h ^ t f ^ ^ v ^ b y j 
^ & ^ ^ ^ ^ ! ^ ^ i - T i e k e r 5 s Ed*t:oTH^«;i«i« : ia>*^ sent " t o f ^ f ^ •J^°^^ - « * would be allowed to meet at the 
college. When it was pointed out 
by the committee that there was 
an apparent inconsistency be-; 
t w e e n t h i s statement and bis 
RAfi*tfw%' T T « T > *. ? ^ n e members - of the ~board by 
I t e S l g l l S H I S I r O S t j Q j e Qtrts crj^ij committee"ask-
I '" onitnued from page onej 
i 
€ 
t 
1 
g 
1: 
S 
c 
previous statement to the effect j board will be added to the com-1 
that the faculty authorizes clubs, j mi&lee and thatr 
lug for views on this subject. 
The Giris Club committee is 
_(^mpletin^a_report_wbJLcJa 
he refused^ tofflscuss t h e matter} efected. Meetings" wfl2_be~heidf wUl te sent to t h e secretary of 
further. The Pear: advanced | regularly and proceedure will be | the Board of Higher Education, | 
further views bnt l i e 1 qtfestlorf of 1 deflnlie. Tt is hopetPtfeat this re-f to Mayor LaGuardia., to Presi-
extra-euTrieular activities when j organizatoin will increase the [ o ^ t Robinson of City College, 
lie said that IrThis oplnibn Uae^ j efftciehcy of the^board. 
we*e far too many clubs in the* The Ticker Association which! and to Dean 
school already, and that the j appoints the new editor Monday! School of 
the clerk in room 607A. 
The office hours of the s tu-
dent personnel bureau are Tues-
A a c i O t h e r 
N e w a n d 
Retaw^t 
T Y P E W R I T 
SOLD—&£MTKI> 
Guaranteed Lowest Pi 
Qvicke*t Serrie* 
J. E. Ail^bt & 
8S2 B f O A D W A T , N. 
At*»'»ttinta 4-403 
"class presidents could well take 
over the functions of the Student 
Cornell/' 
f^lsie- sfcwfents at the meeting, 
which was scheduled for last 
Thursday, would have discussed 
the program of the organiza-i 
tion the selection of faculty ad- j 
risers of their own choosing, and 
| to President Ctolligah of Hunter, 
Moore of the 
The report 
[a lso has been changed. Mr. Wil-j covers the history of the rule 
Ham R. Blackler of the account-] to bar women and the resultant 
ing department and Professort campaign for re-admission, a n d | 
Ross A. Baker of the .chemistry covers the reasons for reopening 
department have been appointed 
to replace Mr. Myron X*. Hoch of 
the economics department and 
Professor A. I>. Campton of thej 
the day session to women stu-
dents. 
The report will show that the 
day session is not over-crowded. 
*r=rEr:: 
w c ? u W tore, drawn up the char- j resigned. The other members of 
fterfjta^pi cjwLur yip tlse 
English department who havej by presenting a schedule of 
thE Ticker Association remain. 
Council - Lectures by''-prominent \ They are Professor Maximillian 
people and. discussions had been j Pfaiillips and Dr. Canute Hansen j 
contemplated to further ac- j of the mathematics and hygiene 
quaint the student body with 
t o t e nature of the prrtftfems it 
is face* with. r 
departments respectively. S tu-
FOTOT—^A .-srjciiszfc 
may rr rl i nr -• s9Jayt ~by^  
Iibrarr TOOB: 
son *36, Gabe Opoznauer '36, Sam 
Warantz *M, and George Hey- j 
Trmr ^56. - — 
rooms.- empt^=., every -frfmr- .o^ the~-
dsy^sessioh: ' T h e ^report wST also 
contain figures for the number 
of fully matriculated women in 
the evening session, who are 
1 nualined to. enter the day t 
Engl i sh ._ Q u a l i f y i n g E x a m s 
^To B e G i v e m T l x i s S a t u r d a y I 
lA3bff€LJl 3 0 e * Z , % f 'T 
•±;tt??y?\-^J£2£. 
-jszrz. 
"—-r*-xt^w7*ii--i^. r-j^ =^ -x »5^!S'»*<»Snei-*.* 
ton " i * ^ - - . 
IHE 
•IM 
^ J K » ^ - T j 
- » • • > " - • " » 
L.^ J 
l iave also 
rV the City 
Lersf were11 •-5J. — " 8 ^ -^ w***»iiwjf, AOtf, worst] 
anderling. A tew gfioice expltftiveaf ***fcVL"rfTTT1ff-J*< 
r
^«sned~to^t^udefuiakle some- f tune of JT to 6. jordinrfv -w<» «»*«*« —*•*—--- - » — 
Pv 
ise •: I I i i 
^ ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ - - *«« attend tof mSZSU* «
 w l y ^ a * ^ * £ l * ^ 2 - 2 . t t o 
„ - * » « * * « , . we ^ faS2°E J S g ? ! . ^ , .__ _ {tack when t h e J a y r ^ , t ; i g g * J ? S £ » * * .**"*" ff 
*t-
" « 2 K _ « o , e are toMed to differ w l l* ™,» . . . - U . ^ ^ A ^ _ I * * 6 * w h e n ^ e Jajrrees who 
^ J t o ^ e s over the Bwfctiw. n f l r t a T > m r ? ^ T^*. k n p r e s s l y e tef ge#a. fnmMe* n » ^ - g r v g L " ^ 
^ I f T e ^ j h e a T a ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ' S ^ ^ ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ [ ^ 2 " ^ ^ 
-««^^e ^ e - - ^ ^ S S ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ l t - ^ ^ 
» » a e < i . This ttust\tb m r f r * • i S S ? 1 ^ 8 * * ^ ^ ^ 
" ^ j L 0 1 * ^ * Q»"ft«r, tal ly ing a s 
' ' • * : • 
, •-=- r~ ,r"y. TT " ^ " r * y ^ ° ? ? f ? " 8 1 side pena l ty on boQi teams, thus 
great b r o k e n n e w rmmint' nullifying the play, 
evaoexf two SMre ouBomers7 sjtid^; , tritiVnf fftnifr JlfrHtr- »fr tfi# si>ettr— 
S ? ! 1 ^ . ? ^ / ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 1 * ^ 8 * ' * * a e a d of the ir attack the Domi-
«. K ! ' ^ appreciable yardage to -fc* is toy n o means a »*cr*»t. -r* « « J ^ T ^ . " ? -
- , ^ , 4 ^ - l ~ r ^ * •ecreu Tit can be evidaft 
"-...j ..-.-., J . ——•-•"-^•-•»***TW•*, n r i n yii lTTH c 
This f a x t f t o n i a k e t h e c d h v e r s f o n . 
Coach J r i e d - j 4 , Uw « t o # t o ^ M B ^ ^ » ^ s « a 
game^|sjph»er r?bm Ctty*» 46 » c d Hue 1 
fearried t h e n » i r to t h e f f y i r d i 
m«rker whereupon Hutchinson 
made a brUliant run around 
Koin ClickM at the Pivot imarker whereupon Hutchinson 
h i ^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S^^^^ f^^ ^^^^ S e^d'^LS^ S 
• ' S ^ u T S w - ^ S S ^ T 5 ^ 1 , 0 ^ ^ « » ^ ' « « « * « • » • • w«rk down, file continued by passing 
at the pivot position. The sandy-halretl sophomore w a s a reve- ** Kt«r^*w-.r *rtrf »rrt*irru» w 
lation in backing u ^ th« Kfte. While s t t iar ing l ine ^^^^Mr^^ ^ m € a m t *** J t t o a r o » * « 
also found time>j|dr intercept^a Franc i scan pass to init iate a drive 
for the first LwMfedW -WJcUiowA. 
Another factor i n <iu^ Jnuf ic is tssm ef ib# past two contests 
i s concerned with the preponderanoe of stupid blunders com-' 
mitted. A classic example is furnished by a.substitute half-back, 
Vincent Marchetti by «UUn«. 'lrt*,ta,M*r*t - j^H"J!l .SC-ff^P t h * fic«3 
——-•'— ^ *—- ,-,^ ———— - * 50-yard stripe. 
1 of Lowell 
conQnued down the 74 yard 
Clancey vainly tried to stop t h e 
Crimson and gold onslaught and 
were the mainstays of the boys 
f m lavender. 
The kick for the point after 
Ifim-r :".' ---:• 
W e f n t r . - - . ^ 
ten minutes h a d elaps-
Wtey e-r 
Tins Bal lot 
wiU furnish the oppoattioir forf 
the City Coilege Beavers in t h e 
S ^ J * 1 ^ ^ t h e season a t 
^CTiseftn (Dtedluni t h i s Saturday 
to score a touchdown. ^^^ 
Soar, s ix- foot- two halfback, 
**nuned ttirough twice t o brin* 
ttie pigskin down ^ the 5«yard 
«trtpe. An offside penalty 
f*a*nst the Lavender allowed 
i t t e t * £ * — aalf the distance 
leaf ft jyj^i j ^ j selves 
"39, with a 
acone of ^t,r 
the X o w e a 
atrfc- .— «TowT«t: rpajjcis^a^^ffltoe^tSTr^K: 
^ixrow^him ofrbeJaaee . B B ^ P - t t ! r ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ necessary^ t o l ^ ^ 
chetti ran smack intft^^^W 
V J 6 " . ' _ " 
« * • * ground. The powerful 
1 * e t k * e » w f ^ b g e h u r d l e d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t o ^ 
nrat euatainec>Tdjrtve late in-1fce 
« c o n d quarter, marching 51 
Sf^JL?** rivai 3^*d .toe. 
* ^ failed- to^ c r o * r besaUse^ o f 
y. 
-CK y ^ ^ -TB—r -
^v * . » ^ ^ w « ~ -
•.V».f> 
U2S2JI3C 
••i- .-cR:-: 
of the C3ty of New York 
• f . Bitatoess and 
Civic Administration. 
V * . V, 2£c. ; S c i c i c r : ; . 1 3 S 
cipal Oi"7il 3er^ic€ CJ-o i^ziiSS-oz. ?-.
 ?»-
spoke.j3r^ ^oe Mur«cipa: ^fviL "*~ 
Service C^jportuniUes .cr t i e 
Accountant" -refers 20£ st^cezi'^ 
Lercia s' 1^ se g:v--
l : -OOgr . - .4g . 
[eac 
Tl 
•^ .^ ' ^ . O^* " -w". 
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Shev examination. 
history cf Accounting positions S6 1 6^^2 0-
in the Civii Service since their 
s inception in 189T. when 
were a c t competitive. 2fow there j ^ver: 
are five classes 3^: -competitive, :*" r*"" " — 
per year, he saic. ^.-.c—. 
At present, he 
Aii candidates siioulc" t a i e the 
2 i only one is 
i&Tzn, AppikrationS: 
atlons wili be 
i e e ShArfxteic 
BOASZ> 
• M U 9 MHlrr 
B r r a i s Sincer 
JI—1 - 3 r t t * e r 
Picyees may 
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1 <l»j<f i i fr i i"»l> 
1 0 3 6 
ftssoccted Goteeicie Press 
Distributor o f 
"^ao -^ i>e axpl£..neci: '-epencLng., 
upon the calibre of - the eandi-T 
dates. -Examinations are helcK 
every four years and' lists are j ' 
good for one year with a prob-} ; 
able three year extension. 
Or: examinations which re-J, 
quire experience, he asserted, j j 
\ &srperience ^Papers: are issued}] W*L ner*>r 'or~e 
through which applicants musth ' * 
"sell themselves tc the examin-J| 
ers.'* These papers are evaluated j | 
si 
a le» 
~j....-^ . -•. 3 ——- —'wjrer*, varsrey e n c o n l a s t T»*» 
Xn d e f eXMnXjg w r wg 
or destructive motives. 
^* ^rart^rending penalty t h a t 
forced them.,baek._Sxe yards and. Bffllawyer varsftv enrf ^ -
 f ^ a m ^ i i i f t E f f l ^ w r u n - r S T a A ^ S ^ ^ ^ a ^ 
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**sz {ner-up with a Txcxs* ^4fr«^..4^ • * A i t s ; ' o o w n 
to
 ( score of 45 points. 
S i t t t w ^ 7T fourth to« ^ ^ > [ f r ? C , l ' " i * * * * * * " " » r P o : t o c e d ' i » ^ r j « . J i l l l 1 " S l C * " ? a c * ? - 0 ; P w i d e n c e IS ' « * ^ soane brilliant m a s toat 
- ^ — 1 K t W l l aTHiBrr ^ ^ M M had t o f a a
 B W n , " f n h T . i ^ i r p ^ r g r w i t b &**& att Cahmahia SO- fia*n» « f '"o'W'i* * h e crowd id it« Z 
tod^^SC-^g^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | w 1 n ^ L ^ * , I * t m m t b ** * • / Manhattan 7 ; ^ u , ^ S t a t e f ^ f " * ' ^ ^  t h e ^ S f 
?OTC
" ' '-"wwd to a hysterical frenzy. 
The l ine-up: wui probably be avaUable^forf
 c c j r Y
 •? Providerice 13. 
Saturdar* game. Coach F r t e d - f — C o l t t t e l « a » : Rutgers 0. 
LS. Sch&frei ^ s S L ^ J Z Z ? ? ". f?"*"** « W i a S S : ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ ; t o t ~ " I « « *«> « J » 3 have four i o S e t ^ ? U U B »•' ^ » ^ ^ IS , —™ 
» S ^ ^ ^ L ^ e ^ * T ^ ^ ^ i S S S : ^ ^ ^ * ™ "> O a n ^ e Tech
 1 3 ; ] S ^ 
S T t o ^ h S i ^ ^ T our eontenUon, and we ta* ItoCTrar^tol^" 1 ***"* a«>«»>eJ-'who d i ^ Stichsberg will « c e l » e t « S 
CUy *; 
1-
- ^ . X.. 
• •<**• O . 
— c . . . 
a. a.. 
• R- T . . 
Proyfdenee 
,--. :-:--*. 
Kt 
>er 
:o?* TOtir seec-e 
" < ? ; : 
and are used for elimination 
purposes. 
In conc'.usicn Mr. Laffan made 
«f Tb« Tielcer to room MIA. 
^ S 5 t e t « 5 * t tbe Cooper Press, M3 X»*t 
^ ^ 6-»r». 
mention of the fact that mostj] 
appointments are nxade in the < 
first and second grade ranks,'] 
while third, fourth and fifth 
1 grade openings are filled b y p r o -
S t e i i o o e r y 
P r i n t i n g 
A r t i s t e ' 
-e 9 0 books, more books c * « more money* 
Ho n««c to ri&t commit mayhem or incendiensrr. when 
your instrucfor benignly mform$ you of the eight boots 
wnlch consti-rufe the tex+j for TT\G course. Just amble 
gooc 
Used $mxH «r« sold at ciscounts up tc 50%. Most new 
texvs are sold «t e 10% discount. You can now get bef-
rw service than ever before, for we hove 
IrR. P P ^ ^ W greafty increased the size of cntr staff of 
c c
 ^ ^ clerks, instituted a loud speaker system 
w*fc *»di MrcivM* \ \ f o faci l i tate f i l l ing your orders, ancf keep 
4* 
__. . __ - - ^ - ^ »** wjwr oxzensive » 
Ptey. JWedman kept the bo„*n. ? Aw 
der w ^ p g
 ta ^ ^ " ^ 
^ i 
« M * a member* of t t o T a l S S i S L i ^ f ' L y * ' T » « « B t a f l u . 
grave with a h e a ^ n ^ ^ x ^ ^ L f t o / ° n B , to ' " " ^ ^ f I S S ? * ^ 1 1 * fboTO- " ° » « ™ V bulldhtt «s t h « r « r S / - r . ' , - A . b o x wm *« Put m the lobby of the I d u r l n * t f ae Past week the souad 
the d l ^ e u o n ^ r 1 h f ^ a < S t O U n t S " P U l a t e d - TOis ^ « * « » t o ^ ^ ^ * ^ Coach Fried-Wff twiiAuo H « _ ^ .' t ^ ^ t i i 5 * u t u t e d many n e w tviavfl 
W ^ ^ ^ . —*• * * * v ^ ^ v a a n a S t . I — ~ - ^ » VFXAICC xn r o o m ZZ2A. T h f t l n n » n Q. » . . . . . 
|»*« i^vcive cwo tickets t 
; c - y • Y - - M a n h a t t a n game. 
t»c«s was comjaed „o rtnOght , FOOTBALL GAM£S ON 
SATU8DAY, OCTOBER 19 
f 
r 
<w. C 3 l . x . j • • » • » » • • 
eht b o d / ^ ' t h t ^ i t - ^ f " J 5 0 0 * * ^ whole-heartedly ^ te " ^ f ^ ^ ^ e t a S ^ P 
M a t e r i a l s #wh 
A Step East of the Coiiege •oofai B A R N E S 6, N O B L E Inc 
(06 RFTH AVt^pr .18* 
_ _ , MWWITT^, u u u an appeal ot this sort, whose eause 
is very deserving, should be sponsored whole-heartedly by thfe 
s tudent body of this school. 
Each contributor will receive a button, signifying his partici-
pation in this noble campaign. This drive has been extended 
to all organisation*) student councils, etc,, affiliated with the 
college. Reports from New York University inform us t h a t con-
tributions from t h a t college are progressing rapidly and in spir-
ited fashion. 
We cannot too emphatically emphasize the importance of immediate cooperation. 
The keynote of the attack will < 
be forward passing with little J 
Chris Michel, 140 lb. quarterback' 
on the throwing end, .Friedman 
has been working hard with] 
Chris all season in an effort to 
transmit to him some of the 
qualities that made him one of 
the greatest forward passers of 
all time. ' 
Lowell Textile 
Moravian 
- i 
N. Y. U. 
VanderbiK 
Holy Cross 
Penn. Mil£ Col. 1: A 
Name. 
riaetT 
All e a t r i * «o»«Mb«_to the Blato Lobby Baitot Box 
• r Ttmnday , October ir th . 
-f* 
-•-^r--^? . ^ . . ^ - - - i * * t ^ , ^ .~ . t - ' - j . ' • • ^ • " » , B 
t-s 
_ - _ 
Monday, October 14, 1W5 
Heavy Turnout Greets Chakin; 
eight groups of which there will 
C A M P U S C A M E R A 
The o u t s t a n d i n g f e a t u r e of 
] the renewal of wrestling prac-
R o g » . S<rft C h a i r s f a c e was tbe evidence of the
 to. I prffent his classr 
be one man from each t o re-
a n d N e w R o l e * 
I n s t a l l e d 
i 
i 
€ 
S 
The long-awaited opening of 
the newly decorated social room, 
5S, will take place one week from 
today. 
^Appropriate, .ceremonies will 
mark the occasion. It Is expected 
that an orchestra will furnish 
music and refreshments will be 
served. 
While the room has not yet 
been completely furnished, the 
interior decorating Is finished. 
Rugs have already been laid and 
a radio is being installed. It is 
also planned to hare one>ddzen] 
^B&T ""cisEtrf "by riext^Monday. 
Magazines of popular interest 
will be subscribed to and will 
crease ih~the^popularity of the 
} sport. An unprecedented- turn-
out of grunters and groaners 
greeted Coach Chakin. 
Men of all classes, particularly j 
freshmen and sophomores/ are 
urged to come out In view of the 
approaching Intra-mural com-
petitions, the preliminaries for 
which are to be held Oct. 31st. 
Students who. have had some 
experience or those with none a t 
all can enroll and receive i n -
struction in the westling room 
on the sixth floor. 
The weights, ml lb., 126 7h„ 135 
Places e n the t e a m will bende>~| 
J termined by actual competition 
| between candidates. Xn thJs-way 
every m a n wiUJhave an opportu-
nity to show his ability, and the 
one w h o makes the best record 
in his-weight in the inter-class 
f tournament will receive his j 
numerals. 
Coaeh^Cnlck~13hakm reiter-
ItL, 145 lb., 155 lb., 165 lb., 175 
lb., and unlimited, comprise the} 
ated that it I s not necessary for 
a student, to try out for a team 
in order to use the gym. Students 
come down just for exercise. 
A call was sent out by assis-
tant Manager Rose for. a junior 
assistant manager, preferably a 
lower sophomore. 
—George Weissman 
t 
I-
1 
t 
8 
form a regular part of the room. 
A 5S committee appointed by 
the Student Council has drawn 
_up a set of rules underjLwhich 
the room will be regulated/This 
committee will also serve as di-
rectors of the room. These rules 
include: 
I. An .absolute ban on card! 
playing and on- a n y form of 
gambling. 
2. Students desiring tb^use-the 
F o r Spor t Shows 
j J u n i o r S t a f f o f 
• M e e t s T n e s d a v A f t e r n o o n ; 
There will be a meet ing of the 
The irjt*>r-r»Tf»« Athletic eoun- f Junior staff of the Lexicon, s en-
cil held the first meet ing of ltsj ior yearbook, on Tuesday after-
Te^nne"_isT_Tnursday at noon in 
room must present TJ" books. 
3. Decorum must be preserved 
a t all times. ;•:;;.:;:-_. ..--_.—:-.-:..:..: 
Ti le m e m b e r s of the committee 
| the hygiene staff office. Walter 
Klein, newly elected chairman, 
presided. The main topic under 
discussion was the arrangements 
co__arntog the date* and p r o -
grams of the three sport shows] 
during the co ' ~" 
decided that the first show} 
would consist of a basketball 
} game and dance to take place on 
Friday evening, Itovember & 
The second, scheduled for D e -
cember 6, wiH comprise a com-
noon at 2 o'clock i n room 1421A. 
All those interested joining, the 
junior staff should, attend. Ap-
plicants for both the editorial 
and-cii*cts2atioc staffs a r e want^f 
ed. 
chief of the junior staff. 
R ight A c r o s s t b e Stree t at 
H B e t w e e n L e x i n g t o n a n d F o u r t h 
*.M 
are Phli VlUarosa *37r Edwanf 
^Weiteen *39 and Stanley Korn- t bination championship meet in 
heiser 'ST. _• boxing, wrestling, and^leneing off 
: Most of me credit for^ihe ;sue- i-*-'-*S!yCollege n_a_sts i n thesef 
cess o f the enterprise ^oes ^4^/4:^?orts..-5Hje--3&sal^«port--show--oi^ 
-ama-teizr^nignt- 3hs**?~r iru -shish.. 
stndeziu -iaient wili ze displayed-: 
The council also discussed the: 
A BRAIN HARASSED BY A PEN 
THAT RUNS DRY, LOSES ITS 
GKs*& $ d^<*> 
:- been able -JO ZOZS^ZL turn. 
at reduced prices. Largely be-. 
^ ^ cause of 'his" effort' "ar. agreement activities and duties of the vari-
^ _ was effected with the evening • ous committees yet t o be ap-j 
H?; session 56 committee .wbieiLori- pointed. Direct and prompt a c - r 
glnally could not agree with the tion was impossible, since the! 
day session zom~zzz-zee or. the i - i - members were not present; 
prospective use of the room-——at—the—meeting—and—several! 
-_ "  _ members have not yet beer se-l 
Beace Parker Crested 102% More ink Capacity and Visible Ink Supply 
D e b a t i n g S o c i e t y M e m b e r s i e c t e d *? t a e l r c2^ss councils. 
A r g u e o n A r m s Embargo ^mv)tQt ^ hygiene department 
T h e question "Resolved, That^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ [ 
£ £ ^ % £ ^ T ^ ^ * J . - ^ F ^ o f - I m t e r ^ a s s i 
~ ^ _ *_, r i f ^ ^ ! Z r « £~1«^~ = activities a n a sport events in the 1 
meet ing orthe Debating Society • ^ composed of twelve 
tbe subject was argued pro and 1 ° >"~^- >A I-WWYCI 
i. 
if 
c a n by the members of the D e -
bat ing Society. Speakers for the 
were: Samuel Sadlr, 
X McKellop. Speakers f o r | 
t o e negat ive were Milton Bern-1 
s te in a n d Walter Formar. 
T b e ainrmaUve stated 
a n embargo was n o ; maintained j \ 
the United States would befj 
drawn Into a foreign war. Tbe 
negat ive pointed out t h e prob-
of commercial trade 
In national wealth 
a s a r e m i t of a n embargo 
: At t h e n e x t regular meeting I 
Society will select H 
a topic for t h e Frosh-Soph de-
i | Jhatev tflryputs tor the respective 
i Xraahman a n d Sophomore teams 
fMlliir he h e l d on Thursday, Oc-
tober a*. AU freshman and 
aophomores w h o are interested 
are arged t o attend, as the out-
come of t h i s debate win count 
ruinklf tabjy i n obtaining the 
Meetings; 
are he ld ereryJCftpeday a t 1:00 
p j n , Jn B o o m fgr*-
znemloeTs, 
I from each 
one represeptaUvei 
hygiene^class, four! 
athletic managers selected by 
the individualxlass councils, and4 
three AJL members. These men 
l will be notified of the next meet- i 
.A-U2E ?- the council. 
nav> if*-
MARVICK^S 
CAFETERIA and 
GRILL 
1 2 2 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
O p p o n l e tbe Col l ege 
i 
'From Harvard t» Southern California 
Wanted by More Students Tiu^a WhyThmi^ 
>-k *> J J replacing their preecut pens with ting rev -
Than All Other Standard oiatiooary new Parker Vacuum tic yrith 
£6 Meet the Boys at 
MARriCK'S" 
Brands Combined 
Every time that you 
write, your Train of 
Thought flashes along 
rails more delicate than 
gossamer. And every 
petty annoyance—exery 
distraction—caused by a 
pen that skips and runs 
-^ dry in study periods, 
classes, or exam*, -ob-» 
struct* the track and de • 
raiis the train. 
visible hale supply and 102 % more of it. 
By holding this mir-
acle writer to the light, 
they can see the ink level 
—see davs ahead if it*s 
running low. It is lami-
nated—built up ring 
upon ring of shimmering 
Pearl and Jet—smart, 
velvet-like, wholly ex-
clusive. 
ftns*ttV»in»~oa rubber-
sac found in sac-type 
pen*—no squirt-gun pis-
ton pump like other Mcleaa pen*— 
nothing to render it useless later on. 
That's why it is guaranteed mechani-
cally perfect. Go to any good SJ<->*•*• 
selling pens and try it yourself. Thr, 
Parker Pen Company, JanesvHle, V»," 
Park 
tl U 
er 
• U A M J m C B MIOIAMICAU.T Ffl*9CCr 
_ Junior, $5 ; 
-Ov«r-S;x«, $10 © P _ c i U . $ 2 - 5 " . $3-50, and C; 
*AuihorUy~Ross Federal Service surT-, 
•*4>:7~~.—3sra; »., ja—JSiSitoiiiiiia__^ •xr f 
J: 'J^^^^^S^^Sffi^^^^SS 
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farvard Bluebloods Revolt, 
i- Until President Talks Jajb* 
— — By Hex g u m Radotf — y 
Merc Weighs White House Candidates 
And Exploits Nightmare far Cartoon 
tty David Wasserxug ^ Thte MercL Implies, .lhat_ P a u l 
'• ^f&**&^ a n d m a n y r e a l l y ^ j e ^ e ^ : 
editor of the Merc td^at there's aT *__._ ^ ^ . <._!_,, IT ^^^^^ 
. p o l i t i c a l campaign pending, f o r i ^ will be forced to expound 
thg ^ j f ^ r >>»« »n >^ ttr t^ i rrwrt i H e ^y^' g b t t O B O g h y . ^ g A e c ^ ^ 
>R a time i t looked as If tbe te«Aaers ap J _ , ^ ^ 
a* Harvard were going to maice the _Ca_^ | every pot_iuSlca_did^te^^ t h e ] °gP<*> is once^more \ipon its. 
* c h u s e t t s Legislature look silly. I _ _ iqr S r . 
l i r l ly **, *Iat_er f a groop .oT ^ TJ&eial* ft»«tty 
Aambffzs declared their determination n e t to 
'me tfae loyalty oath called for i n the TeAchers' 
ath Law. 
When the news first broke in the papers 
t lis correspondent sett led baek to await devei-
pments in w h a t promised to he a first class , 
4rap>—13&jHSSmflPtt^aettl^^ 
&s fitiiVe t*gislat»ric, a &ght £o U>e ftnieii, was , 
he htilittg. I t looked l ike ti>e f erees of c o m -
non sense were about to kayo tbe flag-wavers. 
\A& tbe Uring ppened o n tbe Ca»ibrrajge front 
[ i s easy to imagine the tepeioji that prevaUed-
b e attacking forces of liberalism opened slow~ 
K advancing «ader a barrftyr of r«rm4«n^peiy- j 
^ r . 
^llables which whizzed through the serene aV 
iosphere and ricochetted from the ivy covered 
htt* o a the campus. .'•:——-/. ::--
[Students gathered In little groups and added 
aelr yerhal sniping to (he faculty artillery, 
/h is showed the embattled profs that they-had 
\& moral support of tfee «t»dent body. 
I H e Legislature was ge t t ing rattled, and the 
lorgan SxpediUonary pprce jnjas de-tailed to e n - , 
t^ge the enemy. Legislator Dorgan let loose 
^Ith a verbal bombshell to the effect that J_attxer -
T&s a CJommunist and if h e w a s n ^ fee was at 
tas t the Inglorious recipient of Meocow gold. , 
4be bomb was a dud, and the facy}ty w o n the • 
tskirmish _for .lacjc of jojg^osmon. ... m-Mjfrm ctffae Prealdexsfj; C«aj_n^ r* gehtle-wlf^tout a sense of humor. He w a s quite 
for t h e jrjstitsiion* ^  
^mit a n y citizen to teach w h ^ fai ls to carry 
»^  _the„ provisions" of this act r and Sarvard 
Iversity has so assumed since the act passed." | 
the staff's one hat into the ring, •efce&iently every Columbus B a y J 
On a single page i n the issue] t h a t • t h e **** influence of t _ e 4 
White House occupancy has been 
AHoted a nefarious-looking car-
toon, W. R. Hearts, in his little' 
section of the page, is depicted 
with a n American flag between 
his two teeth and a.Nazi hacken-
krenje emblazoned upon his vest.] 
A serious article on Hearst's 
buying=--^ oiit-^aTner^^Brafchi 
forecasts greater propaganda to 
promote social reaction through 
the medium of the motion pic-
ture. 
One of the cartoonists must 
Jmve awakened i n the middle o f ; 
a nightmare and then drawn the 
hideous composition that a p -
pears e n one page in the Merc. 
Not only do the two characters 
in the cartoon look like sick 
ghosts, but the caption below 
]~shatters^6ne*s composure: **Cbn^ 
on, grandma," says the little 
DISPATCHES: 
j __sa_e_e -9_ i r___a*=9 i *_B9^ . 
New Use for Grape Fruit 
TOALEIOH, N. a ~ _ T you're driving between 7 
i-C* and 8 o'clock in the even ing of s clear day, 
monster to his elder,/"tell me a 
bedtime story before I ldek your 
damn shins." F&, 
Council to Delay 
Vote One Week 
N.Y. 
F a c e A l t e r e d 
System 
preferably Saturday or Sunday, durhig the mot|t | l 
of December, in ^ a passenger car, on a straight, 
dryrwelt^paved ^road i n the^^ c©unti-y^^ and" nave" 
had a couple of drinks—watch it,, because you^re 
heading for a crash. 
So says Prof. Harry Tucker, director of the 
North Carolina —xperiment Stat ion a n d head 
of the highway engineering department . He 
draws the picture from statistics gathered dur-
ing his long experience as a highway authority. 
In addition to the sett ing for the ideal fata l -
i t y depicted above, the car i s mos t likely to be 
in good condition, with four-wheel brakes and 
balloon tires, the driver between 25 and 54 years , 
of age, and with one or more years of driving 
experience. 
_ _ — : ^ . ^ m , _ _ 
' • • " - ^ 1^ 1 
NEW YORK—Charles K. Gay, recently chosen 
president of the New York Stock Exchange to 
tender a s e w system put into 
effect last week students work-
ing on N. Y. A^jobs must sub-
m i t weekly time slips on print-
{Continued from page one) 
ings, and Albert f erestman au-
tomatically succeeded to his po-
sition a s lower *37 represent*-
tive, having been-ttee otdy other * * iorms-provided by the gov^ 
candidate to the last election. ernment. 
Prices Ux the student council Tk«*e sUps must be handed 
dance, to be heid November 16, i n u>1 TOOmM * ^ eacti Monday 
were jset a t $1,00 lor_djojuJb^ i d ^ J ^ ^ ^ A f9^<3min« t h e _ w e e k 
=etsi- single ttcfcefa a^ ^ 
and wtth "U" jBook reduction, 
ed -lit the private Httae^wair-the beys were Jetubs Uiey are $0 cezttar arid~3$" 
&BU, respectively. Alumni
 0 r - j O c t o b e r 1 4 up, and in typical blue-noee styie h e 
in wWi "Jhe a c t appears to m a t r Jtt4 gan|zat4o_s may participate - jnj - Students. •
-
a^^e^n^ted::-tpr:-r.e-' 
cards for the week ending Oc« 
succeed Richard Whitney, admits t h a t c«casion-
ally, when he has time, lie envtes h i s brother, 
Robert Malcolm Gay, professor of English and 
dean of the graduate division oT~ Simmons; Col-
lege, Boston. 
"My brother leads a life exactly contrary to 
mine," Gay says plaintively. "He spends his 
J h n e _gtnetly, under no pressure. He visits b i s 
friends of the intellectual circles of Boston, goes 
to the Boston syfflpnony concerts, and studies." 
Gay has been a member of the stock exchange 
-sinee-lQil^and is known as a strictly commission 
broker. He never speculates! 
j _ i comparison with other countries the United 
States-raake--tenth--itt the educational scale, ac-" 
cording to a statement made a t the last national 
convention of ttie. ParentrTTeacliei^L.^ conveiiUcxu 
The^ Roclrmg Horse, Urdveiiitir jpj Iwiscnnsi n a t -
erary- magaame, held a nation-wide contes t last 
year to discover "America's worst sonnet." 
. . . . . .
 # . • . m - - - m - - - - — 
WIL_IAMSTOWN, Mass.—For the .first time in 
j ^ i e s e ^ a v i h ^ : by ^o0**1 5WA
 ; 
cif twenty-nve double or fifty4 :'**• order t o procure weekly sUps 
single tickets. With the^cost ox ?°r recording work done in Sep-
the dance estimated a t $75.00,} tember. The slips already hand-
l e s put quite a damper on Dr. Mather aod i^ bbe 5am of $20-00 was appropri-i ed in for September, on the old .
 o y e r fi c e n t l 2 r v m w ^ m w ^ * , ^ , « ^ 
*^berai.sno^ ' i ^ e ^ r o t S u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S S ^ I ^ 
loach^g^ a crisis and I t ^ ^ : - 4 T h e September slips m u s t ^ ^ ^ K ? ^ ^ | ^ ^ ^ t & ^ ^ ^ ^ 
•my would have tc fight a battle, ~ h e tfbeirs: " "3eg_:__iG- — Triz.^ zC ~e^, i £ _ i e i ' _ : :; 3C-1 ~c '—- ••;--r * wi>Ui6 °" a "wer"'- e a - ^ oetwee.. . ._-
aciaozi w a s - x >ook ior s _ oui. " wees' the students rights cc—-" October 15, 
The rebels went intc z huddle, anc! ~??hezi ' i iey • zsittee' wi_ z^ee: ^ Z p^i . ^_I. Sxxtoezxs who-., i a v e zioc _uec 
ime out of i t they had a face saving s ta te - f clubs a r c class councils a - P ^ g f o f ^ ^ t j c t.-n^t f-.H i^- ^T>pw^a-
e a t . ^a_l-^>r; Mattrerr^if ^lt _ : itafeed" true•"*-arged'" tc ser.c" delegates tc t> i s ' conditions have not changec 
a t the act makes i t mandatory &r the e d u - . meeting.
 x since they app_ec last ^rm, will 
Expressing --the ^ o p e that the" not -rece ive -checks, tttonai institutions• 7to" enforce" the" measure, 2 shall, of course. comDly with he "aw hee^up ^ - - ? - - - -- -* .^r -- -T -
* '^ « ««<- ^ 4 ^ *^' - I~ iV; / w - ,t . o e e a u s e student oody wouic _o_ow its 2Tc s.ips will se accej 
, do not wish zc- --rvolve Harvard iJniv_r^i<-v •'**'•• * - , > • • • • ,- J. - , -a le«al' ba*t'e " -»«*•.*«-.- v_»v«-5i^ . . . . example, ;ne zrenuDers cf -i«s . .ess tae stucent _ a s - 3 o 
/ In other words, Professor Maine 
feohcrtsr were ai: pr_aec~for" a gallar 
^tgainst t h e o p p r e s s o r s of civiJLJUi 
and h is 
ptec ur.-
a pie, t i  me rL rs cjt t n s . ~ z the stuceri': i a  compietely 
council unanimously approved ftliec :r. all data askec for or 
a n appropriation o£.j$5_C.^.c_tbe ,_the_. forms, JBefore^ t h e 
ea -or a gai ian^ campaign j oreenwald Memoria: F u n d . . ] tor s i gns j^e^s j^^each^spaceJn 
they oegan to fight they had to be cure ' ^ ree^wala was the City College j the hour column must be filled 
that they wouldn't be hurt. As soon a s President i ? Q D t b a i : P 1 ^ ^ w:~o - ^ c as &:{ either with t h e hours worked 
Sonant opened up with his statement whteh ^ r e s u I t ot ^luri3s ir.curred in,; on the particular date or a cross 
freely interpreted saidr "the fim inari wl_o ate_J ^ ° u r ^&me ^ ^ N e w ^»rk Uni- 5 to indicate that no work has 
fut of line gets the works,""Harvard's _ b _ _ S • :"T e r s 3 t y l a s t y e a r ; 
rere themselves New System Installed in Reading Room 
To Facilitate Distribution of Books \ i^H % husinest.^^ aireadr 
- •/ —*"*"-»-*•«» . tered_for pre-business! 
%"ere plagilec w:th rosy pictures o£ 
Spoking for new jobs. 
Q[ The thought ot gett ing together and telling 1 
4 h e president t o do h is damndest probably never i 
Oiccurred to them. As liberals they might have 
v io la ted the great liberal tradition, which points 
4 4 t h pride to *. series ot gat lant defeats, by "J 
t a n n i n g a victory. 
• Under the" leadership ot prominent faculty 
^members the teachers at Harvard eouic Js& i^ • i^'cr_i>^tion in : ^ e - ^ a ^ reading. , n g ^ ^ a r ,-i:a,. . ^ ^ .3-able 3t_ 
iformec sc pcw8r?«: an organizaupn .that Pres- room lias been .nitiatee. A-l the j dents working on their term 
cergraauates anc. che administration, the board 
z" 'trustees: f r a ^ r abolished compulsory daily 
autendance at reHgious service. 
- The- funniest campus" incident we"' h a v e ""heard 
this fall happened during the registration period 
at zhe-University of Minnesota (Minneapolis;. 
Mr. Asher Christehsen, a professor, was stroll-
ing past twe long lines of freshmen. One line 
consisted of freshmen who planned to be doctors 
and were registering for pre-medicine courses. 
Tfce__3the.r...lin£-..^^ 
enter^pre-business-eourse.- ' ~ -
A-^small voice from the end of the "pre-med-
icine line" piped a call to Mr. Christehsen. 
"Hi, mister," the frosh said, "which is the long-
est line?" - - • . - - ' • • 
The professor considered. "I would say your 
iine is abo-jt twenty-five feet iongert'; Christensen 
answered. 
"Okay," the boy said, stepping out of the queue, 
And he regis-
By Homer J. Bridget 
No more waiting for books in reserve desk. 
ihe library: A ne^r plan for their " Mr A ^ a - s and Mr: Litwin 
ic ia i librarian a t all t imes at the j Probably t h e most unique scholarship ir Am er 
_2ca-2s one offered by Hamilton College. * Worth 
$500, :t is open to all men in America b - ^-^ n e 
* W _ . ^ i _ r — • _ / . 
ing a pi^ --" 
-•O-*-^- - -^N- /__ . * / \ ^ , np^at-
es-
narne of Z*eavenworth. 
Scr.e smart lac at New York University has 
found a new way to crib. It seems tha t notes 
written on spectacles or watch-crystals in grape-
fruit juice become visible when breathed upon. 
NEW YORK-^Tohn W. Kluge W Columbia Ur -
'/ersity. was walking down a dark s t r e e t : - Oe-
.dent Conant woulo not nave dared to "lay down r m o r e popular reserve books such! says and theses to borrow the 
j p e *aw. _magine a great liberai university all 1 as "Edwards: Banking, Finney: I less popular and more special-
[ g&repzrea to give thousands of students a Utoeraj Accounting, the Encyclopedia of I teed books from the general coi-
. ^education and no educators to do the educating, the Social Sciences, etc. are kept! lection for more careful study 
^ ^' J*** ^otessor Mather couid do was to i n a special section to the right J over the weekend. No more shall 
^ ^ e a c n down into his vocabulary and explain in i
 0f the main desk. Perhaps ini we students spend OUT Satur- i troit last summer. There was 'a mar 'oilowinc: 
i , H f f ^ e r v o n e Sse 1 I n e ^ i n ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ I ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 6 *°°k ^olleetton win; dusk. We will be able to write | censes were parked a t the curb, and a third was 
P I ] ? ikJw2J " L f ^ h ^ , ihf« ^ S ^ H I S ^ ? d ° ' I w a r r a n f c a room of its own. These | our essays in comfort and quiet ] cruising back and forth in the street. 
r ^ o ^ i ' e a u n e n t ^ J - ~ £ - " - - . ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ M ? _ . . ^ ? L - A i3 ^ ^ a n d I . »??«?•-"*> w a s w o ^ ^ ^ - ^ v - f c - ^ t e c t l v e . 
J ^suspicious persons, I rebel." 
| ^ So with Dr. Mather and the Harvard liberals 
/ 
x 
--v 
4 
books are not permitted to leave 
the library and will at all times 
be available to tbe students. No 
b e ^ ^ f c ^ T * e S S a y S ^ I d e - d e d h C W a s o n somewhat of" a spot. 
being lightened but are we i "I recognized the man as someone whom I seen sorry? Let. Mr: Adams and Mr. 
Litwin know what you think of 
walking behind me several minutes previously, 
when I happened t o look around," he said. "I'd ^ n o V e r a t o c ? d e r n ^ w ^ ; h W L d r B W "?* « » * — ' « I « « « will
 s t » d e n u wait hours on _ sfe.^.ss-.ss.s s-^'STEi!^- r , ^—*j^ r a a r ~a=ii a^SZa iS r -
. : = scure subject. There is r a. spe^l s ^ ¥ ^ collection. e | ^ y t h e ^ s h a d o w i n g had been done [erties. 
was the first 
on me instead 
*av. 
*jgZ*Z~. -- •^ •-v ^ . . - j i5 - r jLIri"-^175""" 4 ^ 
,fc„._ ^ _ _ . — . -
T H E ITCKER McodayrOctofcer I*, 
B
 v . . * j n a M < _ i i - . . -*» -
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know exact ly what-they—have t o d o if t hey w a n t 
to hold a forum. j 
T h e problem of how to organize a club is even 
m o r e pressing- T^enfefpjttr__olubs^ 
iiorxtng—in t h e School of Business , which l ike j 
Letters to the Editor 
The Dean Forbids 
Topsy "just growed." In t b e h g h t of t h e o re s - j
 S t n d e n t e C l a i m T i c k e r M i s q u o t e d O w s l e y a n d Si 
en t s i tua t ion m a n y of t h e twen ty- four m a y be j -
 c , -A . . J T ^ . —* </ %r^ja„ 
_ < a i s p e n d e d ^ y - - i b ^ e a ^ w ^ S t r o g g f r A g w i y f F a g e i g m ^ ^ ^ ^ i e d i ^ 
cepted by the S t u d e n t Council a n d facul ty. B e - ! - o f N e w s C o l u m n s a n d E d i t o r i a l s 
3^^ r Dean Moore refusedr-to allow the 
Previously clubs have become legal o rgan iza- i 
1 tions w h e n they adopted" a cha r t e r w h i c h was-ac—[To..Tts-jEditarz 
I-fore th i s took place the interes ted s t u d e n t s would \ m t*e Oct. 7 issue of .The --ncker»- ai-
' vis. Owsley, past eomm&ader at tttr Amtrt-
difficulty in ge t t ing a room permi t , a n d they }"^Ti***» *** ***** extraor«in«y. i hold organizat ion meetings. They neyer_bad_any L 
a u t h o r -
I rnisqcoteti- Tbe -ward "obstrwtloTTlrtt" 
j appears whereas in the original state-
t zaent "destruetionlsts" Is used. Tlie net 
progressive elements as well. 
It is indefensible to miaqnote at any 
time but wben a fascist is distorted one 
^proposed—"Studentr_ trnlon'^1^tonbTd its 
organization meeting, he raised, a series of ques-
tions which jeopardize the s t and ing of every 
student, organization in t h e ex t ra-cur r icu lar 
field. In essence the dean h a s s ta ted t h a t no 
group c an hole a meet ing wi th in the school un -
less it is -first authorized", ^and h a s a^-charter. 
Yet, nobody seems to know how this au thor -
ization is to be obtained, or by whom it is to 
be given. 
I n the pas t t he question of authorizat ion has 
no t proved a n obstacle to the formation of a 
club. There are a t least two p rominen t clubs 
in existence a t t he School of Business which 
do not have char ters , and which, therefore, must 
b e f u n c t i o n i n g Without the henPftt-Of—anyone^--j v h g rui^r^^r*^%^^innfi'SnwrrimS g r n r i ^ t T r t r - " ] c l * s s enemy? Distortion is always tne 
authori ty . We refer to the Educat ion Society, j
 g a n i z a t i o n i E the .School of^Business. -i^^S^^Sii^TTt^^Z 
_and the-Debafcing Society. _._,. _ _ -...,.._,,,^,--.4--•:•-_--,_-_,. - , - ^ . . . . ^ - . w . - - ™ - - . - ^ - - • - — 1 S ^ ^ W ^ J ^ t ^ . f ! ^ t 
- ••-—»- - - . -*_. . . - . ^ » Z. • » order to fl«bt fascism? We at tne coUere 
, 4 t r e e FreSS Ot L.OlUTTtD14l \ who are struss3±ns witn an <wrr ratgM to 
were never p±aguec oy m e necessity o: 
izatxbn. 
This t e rm a new and different p rocedure h a s ; effect is :ie aiiasion tnat not only radi-
evolved out of t h i n air. A procedure which e n - c a l s »« ' **** "mnned" for but an 
dangers the existence of s tuden t freedom of 
thought . W h a t t h e arb i t rary edict po r t ends is 
t h a t n o group Of s t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d i n a S U b - j commits an urmbridg-ible breach. 
ject wilT be able to form a club unless first a p - | we are an too famniar wiai the fate 
proved b y t h e D e a n . I ***** J5** befallen the German and Italian 
~ S u c h a S i t u a t i o n S h o u l d n o t e x i s t . T h e f a C - P o r t i o n s at the bands of the man. 
, . . . . . . - t_ _^ . T_ J - A" t s t e r fascism. Hence we are striving with. 
ulty. whicn is t he h ighes t governing body m tne :
 e v e r y a v a l I a b l e w e a p o n to ^  f M C t o m ^  
SChOOl, S h o u l d C o o p e r a t e W i t h t h e S t u d e n t C O i n i - J the- American front. Bat mast we utilise 
cii in denning a n d clarifying once a n d for all | flagrant distprtion_jn_ordrr to tight toe 
T h e dear, h a s h a s twice spoken before the ] 
Educat ion Society, yet, we m a y logically infer 5 — ^
 b a n n e r o f academic freedom a t Morn ing - 1 *"»*™ « * W vestiges of capitalists 
frnrrt H?<= nrxrr cr^t^rr>P-»->* t h a t i t IS a n o n - e x i s t e n t '. J . . ^ , . . ^ « * -.» * . ! _ - * • - - i - - - - • 
— ——- ,.JL side Heignts floats moumfui ly a t h a l f - m a s 
democracy K3IOW that -the -precise 
poalte is the troth. 
_._In_onr .own country we already have-
potential Hitlers and ICaaaoJlnls in 
persons of Hearst, Coughlin, and 
the problem of these men. at present Is-
gain a following. To do so—they 
con tinned just one formula : 
Promise, Promise J! I History haa shown 
is showing every day that power for the* 
men has meant untold misery tot 
great masses and stfn greater, wealth 
those apexlng. the social pyramid, 
Need these men be quoted u to tt.' 
policy when "their wanton purposes are sa j 
ways hidden behind a screen o t inane V*\\ 
siflage? People are Judged beat by t h e i i 
-deeds. The doings of Hearst, and Cu 
speak for themselves. 3>t us confine -a..-
exposure of "our" incipient fascist dlcte 
tors-to-^ew6-eolgmna> where we-can-
their activities, editorials, where we 
direct, a unified struggle against the J 
cist menace, rather than misquotes. _ 
Sincerely, 
Israel Cohen, 
— Alrrandrr 
oe* I 
3 
rom his own s ta tement 
group.. 
Perhaps t h e dean is a s new zo the question of 
authorizat ion as the s tuden t body? Otherwise 
why should he discover the necessity for such 
sanction, one hour before the scheduled meet-
ing of the "Student Union". Can i t be t h a t this 
bi t of red tape was convenient ly . conjured u p 
a t the psychological moment? 
of tne 'deal of 
the h a n d s of t h t e Un i -
T h e dean does not see t h e necessi ty for 
tnis wee.£ in i a m e n ; 
-Columbia Spectator a 
versity t rustees . i 
T h e decision of the t rustees to r emove finan- j 
cial backing from the Columbia p a p e r h a s a | 
curious, if n o t comical, just if ication. I t was j 
reached, we are to believe, in t he in te res t s of J 
a free s t u d e n t press. Hence, ail Columbia should | 
er. 
Noted Socialist, 
To Speak Here 
« K * ^ 
group sucn as tne "Student Union." Over one , . .^ , . - , 
. r . ^ _, ^ . , . .
 nn~ trhan oear tne suspicion of censorship, have p r e -njjnrir£CL.^students^-a.s,spmblpn m-room.--S06. a p - > " - L^vT Jr^ r .*vX ,^..., .,-^TTZ- ~ y y t ~ ; , . K 
'par*ntfy" d^ser-~canl3g-^tt^xi^egss^^---^h^t^kag^ 
club should exist. 
! Green wald. F u n d 
T o Build Memo) 
Begins Tomorrow 
Dr. Ha r ry W. Laidler, fo rmer L a s t November, Aa ron Qi 
rejoice~in~the S o w i e d ^ i ~ t h a t T t s " r e g e n t s ! r a t h e r I Socialist Candida te fox t h e Com- j w a l d <**& as a r e su l t of h i s 
* ptrol lership of New York C n ^ r j i 1 2 1 ^ ^ ^ ^^._$!&*..../?pi*- ; Ui 
^ta&^o^f^^^Hrbt*^^ 
the His tory Society a n d Econo-controi exercised in t h e past . T h a t t h e con-
»m,^ ^r.-^^^«i ^„^v^.« «-»• *-u« o» ^~~*. — - ?-sequence of this act ion m a y be t h e eventua l „,. -^, , _ , The essential purpose of the S t u a e n t union \1 , , , . . . . . , -,.. „ . -. • i mics Club on T h u r s d a y October 
* a b a n d o n m e n t of publicat ion for t h e Spectator, . UJ-***a*> > A ' w o e r 
.-H6f': 
is to provide a medium th rough wnicn the s t u - i . - . ,. ......._. , —^ . „
 A , , 
***** Z^^^r z**^^y ^i~^+—~^~^™^~~ ~i~- - is of-no concern t o t h e m . Poster i ty will a t l eas t 
. d e n t .may eacprass Mmselt on probSems whicn ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^^ ^i^a^m^--w ^ r - - » ^ « . ' ^ « 
^eoatrtmtmmmxeeGy. : }-remember ^thfim a s l i be ra l s of t h e first order 
* _-.
 A ^ z ML *. s. • - * ' . '• when it came to a s tuden t oress. 
A * . s t a t e d in t h e tentat ive program o^ tne
 f . ^ ^ j ^ ^ . E C S l ^ e > ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Spectator, we 
^^IJnlbn 
24 on t i i e subject , of Concentza-
labn of Control i n A m e r f c a a l n -
"~ these problems areT 
To worii for, .a bet ter 
a n d gpopeiat ion between ^the faenity 
and" t he - s tudeh t body. 
row t h e Aaron Greenwa ld 
m o r i a l F u n d dr ive will be. 
t iafed. T n e goal is k. 
s tone l o r b i s g r a r e . 
Members b f t h e u n d e r g r a d i 
lexcusas. conji 
dustry. 
Mr. I^aidler is t h e executive d i - ^ody^ a lumni a n d facul ty 
f ^ ^ S e ^ i r i £ r r 5 r f ^ f l { « w « » r ; ^ . ^ e ^ B a « a e ^ f ^ " - i ^ ^ t h e i r w * f f i ^ ec. up ^__tce.-p3isSe^r-~3SC---azri:ve 
* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ *.„„ r ^ „
 £^  Spectator 
-£7-;-s essentia.:? of tne i r r s a s o m n g t h e direc-1 ^ n o the campaign- A box wJ 
~. ^ c " - —- y=>oi 
-*±~i~z~. 
•Jk-
S. Tc^- become better acqi ia in te ix "slth 
: orces"" creat ing war' sc €ZJ^T~3Z-
1-war work zz.z,~ be 
"Diished. 
~m^-. opiate o. 
^ e «d-c--^ ot—*>>•" 
^-w* j J w * J « ^.J. %> * 
.as-;. 
• ^ * 1-/V-I. 
zee -«n 
resusci~ation .is....clearly possible if 
of .Columbia Uriiversicy a re i n t e r -
nt-aining :heir newsoaoer as the i r 
ens 3.ZIZ. ^ T r*T means oi defense asa ins" 
Ar. appeal h a s been _ m a d e t i ] 
clubs, class councils a n d t h ' 
s t u d e n t ^ c ^ i n ^ t : r ' a s ~ w e i r a s tcj 
to a id f inancial ly. A!{ 
meet ings . The organizers o f - t he "S tuden t Un-
ion" were cognizant of t h a t fact, a n d had p r e -
vailed upon Dr. Henry le f fe r t tc act as t e m -
p o r a r y adviser :o the group. I t ncv* appears 
t h a t such a n adviser m u s t be approved b y the 
dean . When members-of the committee poind-
ed out that- this proceciLrs had r .o: beer, fol-
lowed in t he oast, the dean s ta ted t h a t his 21:-
. 1 ^_ia; a~"j-jior cf z i a n j comprehens ive ^ ' ^ ° ^ s bu t ton will be issued 
-„ • -• *-v; - — -- .^u-^iss iiz.. -sconornicsr t h e - best^^fsigsify t h a t the- wearer- is ^ r p a r 
.snowr. of which a.?^ 'nig i w n ^ . ^ a c i p a n ^ i n t h e m o v e m e n t . 
•'Public Ownership H e r e . .and 
Abroad/ ' "How America I^ives." 
•3cc;aiism_:n T h o u g h t a n d Ac-
'•'-on;" a n c " 'Concentration of 
Control in American I n d u s t r y . " 
>Ir. I^aidler is orre n-f tr'ne fore- ; a^-iounsgt according--
suppor t "to the Spectator a n d p r e - ^ o ^ s tudents in Amer ica on t h e j leaders , will be g rea t ly appre-1 
serve that- pillar of s tuden t freedom so vital in eSec^ of monopolies on Indus - ? d a t e d , 
life—the college newsoaoer . - - J ' s ^ £ t h e general well befnc ^vr? 
Rebellion, at Har&eurd 
' . — - •
w
 . . J « * V I I C U « U C i C - ' — - * ^ I J _ " — "•" 
icec success. At N.X-t_l 
3 a T . " :> t 2 ^ intercol legiate So- t h e s tuden t s • have jo ined t h 
c ^ s t l e a g u e of which h e w a s f ^ v e for f u S d i T " 
. . - - - J * , W > 
— . . ? t f _ i . w _ 
•SACTION-ART O l t O U P S have forced t e ach -
•^ -~
s
 oa th la>vs through th-s._ legisiaiiires of 
twenty of -he forty-eight s ta tes . I n each of 
these s ta tes liberals have fought aga ins t th is 
i g of' . ^ .. ^ 
society. Through the years of t h e Zne 2 n a i n c e n t e r a vigorous^ 
World War, h e p i lo ted the* I n - * ^^^P^sn h a s been unde r -way] 
tercollegiate Socialist, official or- witfc marls 
one of ie founders . H e has^ 
WB--
t h o r i t y on t h a t point was n o t to be questioned, . obv ious imposition on civil liberty, bu t the i r visited Europe m a n y t imes in-or •• -~ : - — " 
^From tne- foregoing i t is a p p a r e n t t h a t if p ro tes t h a s no t proved effective i n a s ingle case, cer to s tudy j abor a n d ^ ^ n 0 7 p j c j O f f i c i a l T a l k g t o L a w Q u i 
The la tes t rebel aga ins t a n oa th l aw is Dr. condit ions there i n c o m p i ^ r ^ o n f ^ 1 ^ ^ * ^ 9 6 L » ^ D e p a r t m e n -
X..F. M a t h e r ot Harvard , who, a l t e r w h a t seemed : with those -in: t h e Un i t ed S t a t e s i ~~"~ 
an -anal'terabie opposition tc the pledge, .signed ^nd has lectured in s i a n v A m e r ' -
s t u d e n t s ' r igh ts a r e to be m a i n t a i n e d on any 
r a t i o n a l basis, i t is necessary to de te rmine defi-
n i t e iy the yarious, del icate p o i n t s of p rocedure 
involyed in t h e p resen t s i tuat ion. . At_-present 
a ^ v a s t confusion as tc procedure exists in the 
m i n d of t he en t i re school. I t is 
p^Sin.T^ — 
<^>- ~~r ~~ . 
tSLge of t he s t u c e n : obey ~JZ. ^£7c r."j.est.ons "Arh.ch 
- cogen t ly affect t h e s tudent ' s r i g h t of self de-
t e r m i n a t i o n in a nebulous s ta te . 
I n trie p a s t t h e admin i s t r a t ion h a s a t t emp ted 
t o u s e t h i s l ack of definition to f rus t ra te s t u -
d e n t ac t iv i t ies which did n o t mee t i t s approval . 
T h e difficulties m e t by t he s t u d e n t s ' r ights 
jcominit&^___when i t a t t emp ted to hold a n a n t i -
I w a r forvan i^ast t e rn i are ident ical wi th those 
w h i c h a r e n o w fac ing the organizers of the S tu -
d e n t U n i o n / ' A t t h a t t ime th^e s t u d e n t s found 
t h e m s e l v e s conf ron ted with a faculty forum 
c o m m i t t e e w h i c h h a d h i t h e r t o k e p t i ts exist-
e n c e a secre t . After a di l igent search the com-
m i t t e e w a s r o u n d e d u p a n d the forum held. 
B u t w h a t is m o r e i m p o r t a n t t h e s t u d e n t s now ; freedom of though 
•-•he react ionaries will oe heartened D? such an committee 
easv 
* • — • * • — 
y meri—- According--to- Z. 2 . Marv in r 
can colleges and -universities or. ac t ing corporation council of th< 
*""" c:ty ; whe addressed the I^av 
Society las t Thursday , t h e ma i l ?! 
funct ion of t he law d e p a r t m e n t \\ 
is to defend the ci ty 's t r e a s u r y f 
He described the inefficienf 
ne economics 
f t h e Nat iona l Ad-
ctory over ou ts tanding liberals. Svident iy visory Council on R a d i o i n E d u -
the ins t ruc tors a n d professors, should more a c - cat ion las t winter, h e a r r a n g e d 
tively oppose the imposit ion of iaws which makes £ series of lectures over t h e rad io 
educat ion a h a n d m a i d e n to business a n d politics. " on important economic ones - • ^ P « , « j c ^ • • ^ -
Our faculty should be on guard lest a bill be tions. : Q ^ s m e t n o c s o- m s predecessors , 
sneaked t h rough the legislature. The s t u d e n t ' H-ast year, t h e Bconomics So-* a n C su^este£ && tor once J&~. 
body should whole-hear tedly support t h e m inl^. c-ety in their publ icat ion "The •^^ •-is receiving h o n e s t service 
case mi l i t an t opposition become necessary. Business Bulletin," p r in t ed a n ! -from i ts officers 
Twenty ^ t a t e s require oaths , bu t t h e fight is ar t icle by Dr. Laidler " on the? Next week, Ar thu - P Gifford not ove T T r j T h e intel lectual awakening which our question "Should Utilities 
s t uden t s a n d faculty members have exper ienced Publicly Owned." Expla in ing alii s e c r e L a r y o r t i l e C ^ u m b i a Law 
will no t give way ;c t he subservent obedience of \ t he reasons why public uti l i t ies; S c h o ° 1 ' wm address t h e society* 
socia. a n c 
t inuing to 
: political pa ras i t e s i n t e n t u p o n c o n - i should be publicly owned, Mr.! H e ^ ^ s P e a ^ on " T h e Rela t ion! 
0 victimize the people by des t roy ing ; I^aidler refutes al l a r g u m e n t s j of ^ w to Business" a t 12-3o! 
; agairist public ownership . [ o'clock in j o o m 823. " 
Take Away the Capitalist and You Will Sweep War from the Earth—Henry Ford I 
